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 The exotic invasive insect, hemlock woolly adelgid (Adelges tsugae Annand), is 
causing mortality in eastern hemlocks (Tsuga canadensis [L.] Carr.) throughout the 
eastern U. S. Hemlocks are being replaced by hardwood species that cannot fill the 
structural and functional role of hemlock in forest ecosystems. Because hemlocks 
produce dense shade, their loss may increase understory light levels. In the southern 
Appalachians, increases in understory light could cause changes in stream ecosystems 
because riparian hemlocks may help maintain cool stream temperatures for cold water 
species such as brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis). I studied changes in light levels with 
eastern hemlock decline at a southern Appalachian brook trout stream using 
hemispherical photography and multi-temporal satellite images (ASTER). My results 
indicate that stream light levels have increased significantly with adelgid infestation. 
Leaf-on light levels are currently significantly higher (P < 0.02) in plots containing high 
basal areas of hemlock (mean global site factor (GSF)(SE) = 0.267(0.01)) compared with 
plots containing no hemlock (mean GSF(SE) = 0.261(0.01)), suggesting that increases in 
light have occurred with hemlock decline. The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index 
(NDVI) decreased with hemlock decline from 2001 to 2008. In 2001, NDVI showed no 
relationship (R
2 
= 0.003; F = 0.14; P = 0.71) with hemlock basal area, but by 2008, there 
was a significant negative relationship (R
2 
= 0.352; F = 19.55; P < 0.001) between NDVI 
and hemlock basal area. I also conducted a gap experiment that showed that light levels 
may increase by up to 64.7% more (mean increase in GSF = 27.5%) as hemlocks fall, 
creating gaps in the canopy. However, by comparing light levels between plots 
containing hemlock and those containing only hardwood species, I found that if hemlocks 
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are replaced by hardwood species, light levels under an all-hardwood canopy (mean 
GSF(SE) = 0.240(0.005)) are unlikely to be higher than they are under the current forest 
(mean GSF(SE) = 0.254(0.007)). These results suggest that loss of hemlock along 
southern Appalachian streams could have short-term impacts on light levels and stream 
temperatures, potentially threatening brook trout populations, but that long-term changes 
in light levels may be unlikely.
 
Introduction 
The hemlock woolly adelgid (Adelges tsugae) is an exotic insect pest of eastern 
hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and Carolina hemlock (Tsuga caroliniana) that was 
accidentally introduced from Asia to the eastern U.S. in the 1950s. Since then it has 
spread to 18 states, causing the widespread decline and mortality of eastern hemlock 
(hereafter referred to simply as hemlock) (McClure and Cheah, 1999; Morin et al., 2009; 
Trotter and Shields, 2009). Once infested, hemlocks can die within 4-15 years and so far 
no controls for hemlock woolly adelgid that are both economical and practical for use on 
a large scale have been found (Orwig et al., 2002; Trotter and Shields, 2009). Loss of 
hemlock is predicted to have major impacts on forest ecosystems throughout the eastern 
U.S. because hemlock is considered to be a foundation species – one that strongly 
influences the structure and function of ecosystems in which it is found (Ellison et al., 
2005; Rohr et al., 2009).        
Hemlocks influence the forest environment through a unique combination of 
species traits. They are long-lived, extremely shade-tolerant evergreens that form self-
regenerating climax forests. They cast deep shade year-round, creating cool damp 
microclimates, produce acidic litter that is slow to decompose, and are associated with 
low rates of nitrogen cycling (Hadley, 2000; Orwig, 2002; Lovett et al., 2006). In 
addition, hemlock stands often occur along streams, where they help to maintain cooler 
water temperatures in summer, warmer temperatures in winter, and more stable flow 
regimes year round compared with hardwood streams (Snyder et al., 2002; Hadley et al., 
2008). Because of their unique combination of species traits, hemlock forests also 




2002; Ross et al., 2003; Ross et al., 2004; Dilling et al., 2007; Allen et al., 2009; Rohr et 
al., 2009).  
Following adelgid-induced mortality, hemlock will most likely be replaced by 
various hardwood species (Sullivan and Ellison, 2006; Spaulding and Rieske, 2010). 
Studies in New England show that hemlocks are being replaced by less shade-tolerant 
species such as black birch (Betula lenta), oaks (Quercus spp.), and maples (Acer spp.) 
(Orwig and Foster, 1998; Orwig et al., 2002; Stadler et al., 2005). These species gain an 
advantage over hemlock when light levels increase with hemlock decline (Catovsky and 
Bazzaz, 2000). Hardwood species, however, cannot fill the structural and functional role 
of hemlocks in forest ecosystems, so changes in microclimate, nutrient cycling, 
hydrology, and species composition are likely to occur (Jenkins et al., 1999; Ellison et al., 
2005; Stadler et al., 2005; Ford and Vose, 2007; Nuckolls et al., 2009).  
Because hemlock is often found along streams, loss of this species and its 
replacement by hardwoods could cause particularly pronounced changes in stream 
ecosystems. Studies have shown that hemlock streams differ from hardwood streams in 
important ways. For example, Rowell and Sobczak (2008) found that streams with 
hemlock riparian zones received less solar radiation and had less algal biomass than 
streams with hardwood riparian zones; Snyder et al. (2002) and Willacker et al. (2009) 
found that different aquatic invertebrate communities were associated with hemlock 
streams compared with nearby hardwood streams; and at the Delaware Water Gap 
National Recreation Area in Pennsylvania and New Jersey, brook trout (Salvelinus 
fontinalis) have been shown to occur more frequently in hemlock streams than in 




stream communities could occur, accompanied by regional losses in diversity as hemlock 
streams become more like nearby hardwood streams. 
One of the most important changes governing the influence that loss of hemlock 
will have on stream communities is the potential for increases in light levels. As 
hemlocks are defoliated by hemlock woolly adelgid and die, they create gaps in the 
riparian canopy that could increase the amount of solar radiation reaching the stream. In 
addition, if hemlocks are eventually replaced by hardwood species in the riparian canopy, 
light levels in the understory could remain higher because hemlock canopies, and those of 
evergreen species in general, allow less light to penetrate into the understory than 
hardwood canopies (Gower and Norman, 1991; Canham et al., 1994; Catovsky et al., 
2002). Increases in light levels could in turn cause increases in stream water 
temperatures, because solar radiation tends to be the primary controlling factor for stream 
temperature in small streams (Danehy et al., 2005; Caissie, 2006), and riparian forests 
have a strong influence on water temperature (Moore et al., 2005). Forested streams tend 
to have lower water temperatures than unforested reaches (Malcolm et al., 2008); for 
example, Johnson (2004) found that shading 200 meters of stream, such that 
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was reduced by 99.9%, caused maximum water 
temperatures to drop by 1˚C. Other studies have shown that decreasing shade to streams 
through forest harvesting causes increases in stream water temperatures (Moore et al., 
2005; Kreutzweiser et al., 2009; Pollock et al., 2009). For example, Gravelle and Link 
(2007) found that removal of 50% of the canopy increased temperatures by up to 3.6˚C 




stream temperatures have been shown to take anywhere from 5-15 years to recover after 
harvesting (Moore et al., 2005).  
 The potential for increases in stream water temperatures caused by increased solar 
input following loss of hemlock is of particular concern in the southern Appalachian 
region where riparian hemlock forests are thought to play an important role in keeping 
stream temperatures cool enough for the survival of brook trout (Ross et al., 2003; 
Johnson, 2004; Ward et al., 2004; Whitledge et al., 2006). Brook trout, an important 
ecological indicator species whose populations have already been greatly reduced, is in 
the southernmost part of its range in this area (Hudy et al., 2008). The optimal stream 
temperature for brook trout is about 18.9˚C and the maximum temperature is about 
23.9˚C (Eaton et al., 1995). In the south, where summer maximum water temperatures are 
already near these thermal limits, any increases in water temperature due to increases in 
light level could adversely affect brook trout populations (Eaton et al., 1995). In addition, 
the effects of climate change might exacerbate adelgid-induced changes, posing a 
significant threat to already reduced populations (Caissie, 2006; Webb et al., 2008). 
Natural resource managers in the southeastern U.S. need to be able to predict changes in 
light levels and stream temperatures at adelgid-impacted sites in order to evaluate the 
potential effects on stream ecosystems and make appropriate management decisions.   
 Predicting the degree to which loss of hemlock will change stream conditions, 
however, is challenging. This is because the degree to which solar input to streams 
increases, and in turn the level of impact on stream temperatures, depends heavily on 
local site-related factors such as latitude, topography, and riparian vegetation. For 




north to south. Canham et al. (1990) found that light levels differed significantly between 
sites based on latitude in old-growth Douglas-fir-hemlock forests. Those at more southern 
latitudes received more light. In addition, Canham (1988) found that differences in gap 
light levels were greater between northern and southern latitudes than between different 
topographic positions (i.e. north-facing vs. south-facing slopes) at the same latitude. 
However, the amount of light reaching a stream is also dependent upon the topography 
(slope and aspect) of its banks in that, (in the northern hemisphere) south-facing banks 
receive more radiation per unit area than north-facing banks (Barnes et al., 1998) and 
banks with steep slopes can significantly decrease solar input to streams (Moore et al., 
2005). In addition, riparian vegetation shades streams to different degrees depending not 
only upon the species involved (e.g., hemlock vs. hardwood), but also on the height of the 
vegetation (Kelley and Krueger, 2005), its density, and its volume (Drever and Lertzman, 
2003). The amount of light penetrating the canopy decreases with increasing height, 
density and volume of riparian vegetation, and studies have shown that the reverse is true 
as well: as tree basal area decreases, light levels in the understory increase (Drever and 
Lertzman, 2003). One study found that decreasing basal area by more than 60% caused 
significant increases in transmitted light; however, lesser decreases in basal area did not 
result in significant changes in light level (Heithecker and Halpern, 2006). Therefore, 
changes in solar input to streams in adelgid-impacted hemlock forests will be strongly 
influenced not only by latitude but also by riparian topography and the percentage of 
hemlock in the riparian canopy, all of which are highly site-specific factors.         
          Nearly all research to date, however, on changes in light levels due to hemlock 




noted dramatic increases in light levels in declining hemlock stands (Orwig and Foster, 
1998; Jenkins et al., 1999; Eschtruth et al., 2006; Cleavitt et al., 2008). For example, 
Eschtruth et al. (2006) found that transmitted light had increased significantly (p<0.001) 
from an average of 5% in 1994 to an average of 11.7% in 2003 in declining hemlock 
stands in northern Pennsylvania. In addition, Rowell and Sobczak (2008) found that 
hemlock streams in Massachusetts and Connecticut received significantly less light (34% 
less) than hardwood streams. However, few studies have examined the impacts of 
hemlock mortality on understory light or stream temperatures in southeastern forests. 
 Southern riparian hemlock forests tend to differ from those in the northeast, not 
only in latitude, but also in that they tend to occur as mixed hemlock-hardwood stands, 
often with a rhododendron understory, while in northeastern forests, hemlocks tend to 
form very dense, almost pure stands with little or no understory (Ellison et al., 2005; 
Kincaid, 2007; Roberts et al., 2009). Because of these differences in hemlock forest 
composition and structure, changes in light levels observed in northeastern forests may 
not be applicable to hemlock forests of the southern Appalachians (Kincaid and Parker, 
2008). If hemlock plays a primary role in influencing solar input to southern streams, its 
loss could cause even more dramatic changes in light levels than those seen in the 
northeast due to the effects of latitude on solar radiation. Alternatively, other factors such 
as slope and aspect of stream banks, degree of hardwood cover, and/or understory 
vegetation may be more important than hemlocks in regulating stream light levels in this 
region. More studies are needed to improve our understanding of how loss of hemlock 




I studied changes in light level with hemlock decline and mortality at a southern 
Appalachian mixed hemlock-hardwood brook trout stream using hemispherical 
photography and remote sensing techniques. Hemispherical photos have been used 
successfully in many studies to quantify light levels in the understory of forests and 
forested streams (Bellingham et al., 1996; Ringold, 2003; Cleavitt et al., 2008). They 
have also been shown to produce more consistent results and require smaller samples 
sizes when compared with other instruments commonly used to measure shade, such as 
the densiometer and the clinometer (Kelley and Krueger, 2005).  
Remote sensing techniques have also become important tools for monitoring 
forest health, especially where on-the-ground data are not available (Maingi and Luhn, 
2005; Quinonez-Pinon et al., 2007; Gross et al., 2009) and they have been used in 
previous studies to monitor damage to hemlock forests caused by hemlock woolly 
adelgid (Royle and Lathrop, 1997; Bonneau et al., 1999; Royle and Lathrop, 2002). I 
used the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) derived from satellite images 
(ASTER: NASA Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center) to examine hemlock 
decline. The NDVI has been widely used in studies monitoring changes in vegetation and 
forest health because it can detect declines in canopy cover (Pettorelli et al., 2005) and, 
more specifically, it has been useful in monitoring insect defoliation in forests over time 
(de Beurs and Townsend, 2008; Dennison et al., 2009; Eklundh et al., 2009). For 
example, Dennison et al. (2009) successfully used ASTER-derived NDVI data to detect 
tamarisk stand defoliation over time along a narrow strip of riparian area.                
 The objectives of this study were (1) to determine whether light levels have 




stream in Virginia, (2) to predict how solar input to this stream is likely to change in the 
future as more hemlocks die, create gaps in the canopy, and are replaced by hardwood 
species, and (3) to assess the potential for changes in light level to cause increases in 
water temperature and therefore impact the brook trout population at the study site. I 
hypothesized that: (1) despite adelgid infestation, current stream light levels would be 
lower in areas containing greater basal areas of hemlock than those containing less 
hemlock or only hardwood species, but that (2) adelgid infestation has caused stream 
light levels to increase in areas containing hemlock, (3) light levels are likely to continue 
to increase in the near future as more hemlocks die and fall, (4) light levels will likely 
remain higher in the long-run if hemlocks are completely replaced by hardwood species, 
and (5) increases in light level are likely to cause increases in stream temperature. In 
testing these hypotheses, I predicted that: (1) plots with a greater proportion of the 
canopy composed of hemlock would have lower light levels under both leaf-on and leaf-
off conditions, (2) that NDVI has declined from 2001 to 2008 because of adelgid 
infestation, (3) that removing up to 70% of the riparian basal area by felling dying 
hemlocks would increase understory light levels, (4) that light levels in a simulated future 
all-hardwood forest would be higher than those in the mixed hemlock-hardwood forest, 







Materials and methods 
Site description 
This study was conducted at Fridley Run, which is located at Fridley Gap (38.49 
˚N; 78.70 ˚W) in George Washington National Forest, near Harrisonburg, Virginia 
(Figure 1a). Hemlocks occur in the riparian area in a mixed hemlock-hardwood forest 
along approximately 1.7 km of the stream. Fridley Run is also the headwaters for the 
Smith Creek watershed, which is part of the Eastern Brook Trout Joint Venture’s 
program to restore and protect brook trout habitat (Eastern Brook Trout Joint Venture, 
2010) (Figure 1b).  
 
 
  a)           b) 
Figure 1. a) Map of Virginia showing the location of the study site at Fridley Gap in 
George Washington National Forest, Rockingham County; b) 2008 aerial photograph 
(USDA National Agricultural Imaging Program (NAIP)) showing the location of the 
headwater study site, Fridley Run, in relation to the Eastern Brook Trout Joint Venture’s 





The stream was limed in 1993 to counteract the effects of years of acid deposition 
that had decimated brook trout populations (Hudy et al., 2000). Following liming, a 
population of brook trout was successfully restored at Fridley Run and the population has 
been subsequently monitored. Forest restoration efforts are also underway downstream at 
Smith Creek to encourage the brook trout population to extend its range and increase in 
numbers. However, riparian hemlock trees at Fridley Gap were found to be infested with 
hemlock woolly adelgid as of 2000-2001, so the loss of hemlocks along the stream poses 
a potential new threat to this already small population of brook trout.    
 
Detecting changes in light levels and stream temperatures from early adelgid 
infestation to the present 
 
 Monitoring hemlock defoliation and changes in stream temperature   
 Hemlock defoliation was monitored at Fridley Gap in 2002, 2004, 2006, and 2007 
by measuring the crown densities of all hemlock trees in the riparian area that were over 
10 cm in diameter at breast height (DBH). Crown density was measured using the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service crown density classification method 
as described in Schomaker et al. (2007).  
In 2008, I established 38 study plots (20 m in radius) at 50 m intervals along the 
stream, starting at a randomly selected point in the hardwood forest portion of the stream, 
downstream from the section containing hemlocks (Figure 2). GPS coordinates were 




 handheld GPS unit, 
and all data were post-processed using differential correction in GPS Pathfinder
®
 




m. I then imported GPS plot coordinates into ArcMap (Arc GIS 9.2 ESRI 2006) for use 
in mapping and data analysis.  
I placed HOBO
®
 water temperature data loggers (Onset: HOBO
®
 Pro v2) in the 
center of the stream at every other plot (Figure 2). Loggers were set to record 
temperatures continuously at half hour intervals. I secured each water temperature logger 
to a brick attached to a cable that was tied to the nearest sturdy root extending from the 
stream bank, and covered loggers with flat, heavy stones in order to insure that they 
would remain on the stream bed and not be exposed to direct sunlight.  
 
Figure 2. NAIP 2008 aerial photograph of the study site showing locations of 38 
permanent study plots established in 2008. Plots containing water temperature loggers are 
marked with a ‘T’. The location of the earlier 2002-2006 water temperature sampling 




Water temperatures had also been monitored from 2002-2006 at a location about 
300 m downstream of plot 1 (Figure 2), so I was able to look for changes in mean daily 
maximum stream temperatures (for the July to September critical period for brook trout) 
from 2002-2009 using this data and data from plot 1 (for 2008-2009). I used the paired 
samples Wilcoxon Signed-Ranks test to compare mean daily maximum temperatures 
among years. 
Forest composition and hemlock basal area 
I carried out an inventory (in 2008) of the riparian forest in 38 inventory plots 
located at 50 m intervals along the stream in order to characterize the composition of the 
riparian forest at Fridley Gap. Inventory plot centers were located in the riparian forest 15 
m from the stream plot centers on either the left or right bank. Left and right bank plots 
were chosen randomly. GPS coordinates were recorded for each plot center. All trees 
over 10 cm DBH within a 20 m radius of each plot center were included in the inventory. 
I identified each tree to species and measured its DBH. I calculated the basal area of each 
species and determined the relative basal area of hemlock in each plot and at the study 
site as a whole. 
 Current light levels 
To determine current stream light levels, I measured leaf-off (late February 2008) 
and leaf-on (early October 2008) light levels in the study plots using hemispherical 
photography. Light was measured in odd numbered stream plots for leaf-off data, and in 
all 38 stream plots for leaf-on data. Photographs were taken at 1 m above stream center 
under uniform cloud cover conditions in which no shadows were being cast (with a 




subsequently analyzed using HemiView 2.1 SR1 software (Delta T Devices Ltd., 2000). 
Hemispherical photographs create a permanent record of an area of the canopy 
approximately 20 m in radius with the center being the point at which the camera is 
located on the ground (my stream plot centers). After taking photographs in each plot, I 
used HemiView software to calculate the global site factor (GSF) for each plot. The GSF 
is the total amount of diffuse and direct light penetrating the canopy relative to the 
amount that would be received given no canopy interception (values range from zero to 
one) (Anderson, 1964). Topography, altitude and geographic location are taken into 
account by the software in the calculation of the GSF.  
To assess the relationship between current light levels and hemlock at the site, I 
examined the relationship between GSF and the percentage of the basal area composed of 
hemlock in the study plots using linear regression analyses. I also looked for differences 
in mean light level among plots grouped by the percentage of the basal area composed of 
hemlock (0% hemlock, <20% hemlock, and >20% hemlock). I used the non-parametric 
Mann-Whitney U test to compare means between basal area groups. 
 Changes in NDVI    
No data on stream light levels had been collected at the study site prior to adelgid 
infestation. Therefore, in order to assess changes in light levels that have occurred since 
hemlock woolly adelgid was first noticed at the site (around 2001), I conducted a remote 
sensing analysis using satellite images acquired by the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal 
Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER). ASTER is a multispectral sensor that 
records data from different spectral ranges using three sensors. For this study, I used data 




VNIR sensor, which has a 15 m resolution. ASTER images of the study site for August 9, 
2001 and August 12, 2008 were ordered from the NASA Land Processes Distributed 
Active Archive Center (LPDAAC) as expedited L1A reconstructed unprocessed 
instrument data. I used images acquired during the summer (leaf-on period) in our 
analysis because July through September is the critical period for brook trout, when water 
temperatures may exceed their thermal limits. Both images were acquired on clear days 
with no cloud cover over the study site.  
From the ASTER images, I calculated the Normalized Difference Vegetation 
Index (NDVI) for each of our study plots. NDVI was calculated as follows from the 
digital number (DN) values in the red and NIR extracted from the ASTER images using 
plot GPS coordinates: 
  NDVI = (DNNIR – DNred) / (DNNIR + DNred) 
The NDVI is a measure of the density of green leaves and tends to show a direct linear 
correlation with the amount of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) absorbed by the 
canopy (Nagler et al., 2004; Glenn et al., 2008). Higher NDVI values mean that more 
light is being absorbed and reflected by leaves in the canopy and therefore that less light 
is being transmitted to the understory.  
 Because of differences in raw NDVI values from the 2001 and 2008 images 
created by atmospheric and illumination differences, I could not directly examine 
absolute differences in NDVI values between 2001 and 2008. Instead, I looked at the 
relationship between hemlock basal area and NDVI for both 2001 and 2008 using linear 
regression analyses. This allowed me to assess the relative impact of hemlock canopy 




NDVI and hemlock basal area between 2001, around the beginning of adelgid infestation, 
and 2008 when the current study was conducted. For example, I would expect to see a 
more negative relationship between NDVI and hemlock basal area in 2008 compared 
with 2001 if there had been a decrease in hemlock canopy cover. In addition, I used linear 
regression to examine the relationship between hemlock basal area and the difference in 
NDVI (NDVI 2008 – NDVI 2001) for each plot to see whether NDVI decreased more 
from 2001 to 2008 for plots that contained more hemlock compared with plots containing 
little or no hemlock. 
Effects of topography on light level 
To examine any effects that riparian topography might have on light levels at 
Fridley Run, I calculated the potential solar radiation for each of our 38 stream plots 
using ArcGIS Spatial Analyst extension’s area solar radiation tool (ArcGIS 9.2, ESRI 
2006). ArcGIS’s potential solar radiation model calculates the total radiation (sum of 
direct and diffuse radiation) in Watt Hours per square meter (WH/m
2
) based on a digital 
elevation model (DEM). The solar radiation model takes into account the effects of 
topography, atmospheric effects, elevation, daily and seasonal changes in sun angle, and 
latitude in its calculations (Ruiz-Arias et al., 2009; Gastli and Charabi, 2010). It does not 
take vegetative cover into account and therefore measures only the amount of light a 
given location would receive in the absence of any vegetation. Such models have been 
shown to provide reliable estimates of daily solar radiation for DEMs with resolutions of 
100 m or less (Pons and Ninyerola, 2008; Ruiz-Arias et al., 2009). For my analysis, I 
used a U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) 30 m resolution DEM (National Elevation 




(Geospatial and Statistical Data, Alderman Library) and calculated the total potential 
solar radiation from March to September for the study area. In ArcGIS, I created a 20 m 
radius buffer around each plot center and then used ArcGIS’s zonal statistics tool to 
calculate the mean potential solar radiation for each study plots from the potential solar 
radiation model. I then examined the relationship between potential solar radiation (i.e., 
the degree of shading due to effects of topography) and hemlock basal area at the study 
site using linear regression, and I compared mean potential solar radiation between 
hardwood and hemlock plots using the Mann-Whitney U test. 
 
Predicting future light level changes and potential for changes in stream 
temperature 
 
 Gap experiment 
  Because most of the live and dead hemlocks at Fridley Gap are still standing, 
though heavily defoliated, I conducted a gap experiment to determine how much light 
levels are likely to change in the near future as hemlocks continue to die and fall, creating 
gaps in the canopy. For this experiment, I divided the study plots into two groups: those 
with low hemlock basal area (<15% hemlock by basal area) and those with high hemlock 
basal area (>20% hemlock by basal area). These groupings allowed for a clear distinction 
between basal area groups and an approximately equal number of plots in each group 
from which to sample. Four non-adjacent plots were randomly chosen from each group 
and, in each selected plot, all hemlocks over 20 cm DBH within a 20 m radius of the 







Figure 3. NAIP 2008 aerial photograph showing hemlock basal area (as % of the total 
basal area) in each study plot at Fridley Run. Plots randomly selected for the gap 





Trees were cut such that they fell into the stream in order to allow the downed wood to 
provide additional trout habitat. This study employed a paired sampling design in that I 
measured light levels in the same plots both before and after selective removal. This 
allowed me to examine the influence of hemlock on light levels apart from other 
potentially confounding variables, such as topography, since no major changes other than 
the loss of hemlocks over 20 cm in DBH occurred in these plots between sampling dates. 
I measured light levels in the gap experiment plots using hemispherical photography in 
early October of 2008, prior to selective removal, and again in early October of 2009, 
post-hemlock removal. Since light level (GSF) data for gap experiment plots showed 
some deviation from normality, I analyzed changes in light level using the paired samples 
Wilcoxon Signed-Ranks test. I also looked for a difference in mean change in light level 
between high and low hemlock basal area experimental groups using the Mann-Whitney 
U test for independent samples.  
Light levels in a simulated future all-hardwood forest 
I matched hemlock plots with non-hemlock plots based on their potential solar 
radiation values in order to predict what stream light levels might be like in a future all-
hardwood riparian forest. I then assigned each hemlock plot the 2008 leaf-on light level 
(GSF) of the hardwood plot most closely matching it in potential solar radiation 
(potential solar radiation values ranged from 869,007.31 WH/m
2
 to 981,937.25 WH/m
2
 
and the difference in potential solar radiation for each pair of matched plots was no 
greater than 26,000.00 WH/m
2
) (Table 1). This allowed me to account for the effects of 
topography on light level while simulating leaf-on light levels under a potential future all-




hardwood forest with the mean light level of the current forest using the paired Wilcoxon 
Signed-Ranks test.  
Table 1. Potential solar radiation, hemlock basal area, and light level (GSF) values listed 
for each study plot in order from lowest to highest potential solar radiation value. Each 
plot containing hemlock was paired with the plot containing no hemlock (shown in bold) 
that had the closest potential solar radiation value and then assigned the current leaf-on 
GSF for that plot in order to obtain a rough estimate of what light levels might be like 
under a future all-hardwood riparian canopy.  
Plot # 










23 869007.31 50.00 0.267 0.212 
17 881650.19 15.83 0.282 0.212 
3 893627.13 0.00 0.212 0.212 
22 897054.50 39.40 0.319 0.212 
29 912316.56 17.09 0.280 0.212 
18 912571.88 22.00 0.196 0.212 
19 912699.00 43.12 0.287 0.212 
31 916149.38 25.99 0.241 0.212 
32 918327.06 16.88 0.249 0.212 
20 919383.25 42.58 0.309 0.212 
24 921596.00 34.30 0.222 0.259 
35 924276.50 26.67 0.299 0.259 
21 929119.69 59.49 0.271 0.259 
34 930732.31 3.35 0.257 0.259 
11 933717.81 69.97 0.286 0.259 
33 935247.69 16.83 0.282 0.259 
37 945028.31 11.13 0.260 0.259 
25 945458.88 44.37 0.226 0.259 
10 946475.63 0.00 0.259 0.259 
12 946690.44 30.72 0.280 0.259 
38 947529.81 9.61 0.241 0.259 
13 947937.13 35.38 0.306 0.259 
6 948606.31 8.36 0.292 0.259 
26 951871.88 3.50 0.168 0.259 
36 952324.88 20.79 0.228 0.259 
16 953161.81 12.64 0.262 0.259 
28 955045.00 10.73 0.263 0.259 
30 964317.56 9.25 0.216 0.232 
2 964645.75 0.00 0.232 0.232 
8 964844.50 1.54 0.296 0.232 
27 965179.60 0.31 0.144 0.232 
14 970306.44 5.57 0.273 0.179 
1 970466.94 0.00 0.179 0.179 
4 973331.38 0.00 0.242 0.242 
15 976813.81 1.16 0.310 0.242 
7 979445.75 0.73 0.321 0.321 
9 981937.25 0.00 0.206 0.206 
  Mean GSF = 0.254 0.240 
 
Relationship between hemlock basal area, light levels, and stream temperature 
 Finally, to assess the impact that observed and predicted changes in light levels 
might have on the brook trout population at Fridley Gap, I looked at the relationship 




September of 2008 and 2009, and hemlock basal area for all study plots using linear 
regression analyses. I also used regression analyses to examine the relationships among 
stream temperatures and GSF, potential solar radiation, and relative distance from the 
primary ground water inputs (located just upstream of plots 27 and 38). 
  All statistical analyses in this study were conducted using either SPSS 15.0 or 
PASW Statistics 17.0, and all determinations of significance were made at the P < 0.05 




















Current status of the forest and changes in light levels and stream temperatures 
from early adelgid infestation to the present 
 
 Forest composition, hemlock defoliation, and changes in stream temperature 
Forest inventory results showed that at Fridley Gap hemlock is co-dominant with 
chestnut oak (Quercus prinus) in a mixed hemlock-hardwood riparian forest (Table 2).  
Table 2. Composition of the riparian forest in 38 study plots at Fridley Gap. The top 
seven species by basal area are listed. Hemlock is co-dominant with chestnut oak. 
Tree Type 
% of the total site 
basal area 
Basswood (Tilia americana) 5.7 
Birch (Betula spp.) 7.3 
Red Maple (Acer rubrum) 8.0 
Tulip Poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera) 10.3 
Red Oak (Quercus rubra) 11.2 
Hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) 18.0 
Chestnut Oak (Quercus prinus) 19.1 
 
I observed extensive patches of mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia) in the understory, but 
unlike some other southeastern hemlock forests, Fridley Gap does not possess a dense 
rhododendron understory. I found that hemlocks make up 18% of the total basal area at 
the study site with the hemlock component of the basal area ranging from 0% to 70% in 
individual plots (Figure 3; Table 3).  
Other species that make up a significant proportion of the riparian forest are 
chestnut oak (Quercus prinus), red oak (Quercus rubra), tulip poplar (Liriodendron 
tulipifera), red maple (Acer rubrum), birch (Betula spp.), and basswood (Tilia 










Basal Area  Plot # 
Hemlock % 
Basal Area 
1 0.0  20 42.6 
2 0.0  21 59.5 
3 0.0  22 39.4 
4 0.0  23 50.0 
5 0.0  24 34.3 
6 8.4  25 44.4 
7 0.7  26 3.5 
8 1.5  27 0.3 
9 0.0  28 10.7 
10 0.0  29 17.1 
11 70.0  30 9.3 
12 30.7  31 26.0 
13 35.4  32 16.9 
14 5.6  33 16.8 
15 1.2  34 3.4 
16 12.6  35 26.7 
17 15.8  36 20.8 
18 22.0  37 11.1 
19 43.1  38 9.6 
 
Hemlocks at the site have become heavily defoliated since the adelgid infestation 
began, but most trees are still standing. Average crown density declined from 42.1% in 
early 2002 to 8.2% by the end of 2007 (Figure 4), but there was no increase in mean daily 
maximum water temperature at the downstream sampling points (plot 1 and earlier 2002-
2006 sampling points), which had the warmest temperatures out of all the plots across all 
years (Figure 5).  
 
Figure 4. Box plot of crown densities (as percentage of full crown cover) of riparian 
hemlock trees over 10 cm in diameter at breast height at Fridley Gap measured using the 
USDA, Forest Service crown density classification method. Thick horizontal bars 





Figure 5. Mean daily maximum water temperatures (˚C +/- SE) recorded at the 
downstream sampling point (years 2002-2007) and plot 1 (2008 and 2009). Bars with 
different letters indicate significant differences in mean daily maximum water 
temperature among years (Wilcoxon Z test: P < 0.05).  
Mean daily maximum temperature was significantly higher in 2002 compared with later 
years (Wilcoxon Z ≥ -2.29 and P ≤ 0.02 for all pairwise combinations) and lower in 2009 
compared with previous years (Wilcoxon Z ≥ - 3.61 and P ≤ 0.001 for all pairwise 
comparisons). Mean daily maximum temperature at the downstream sampling point was 
19.5 ˚C in 2002 (which is below the thermal limit of 23.9 ˚C for brook trout, but over the 
optimal temperature of 18.9 ˚C) and 17.6 ˚C in 2009, with intermediate temperatures in 
intervening years. This indicates that water temperature varies to some extent at this site 
from year to year due to variations in factors unrelated to canopy cover, such as air 
temperature or precipitation. 
 Current light levels 
 Leaf-off light levels (GSF) measured in 2008 showed a negative relationship (R
2
 




containing no hemlock had significantly higher light levels (mean GSF(SE) = 
0.600(0.032)) than plots with high basal areas of hemlock (mean GSF(SE) = 
0.480(0.023)) (Mann-Whitney U, Z = -2.04; P = 0.042). Light levels in plots with low 
basal areas of hemlock had intermediate light levels (mean GSF(SE) = 0.527(0.022)) 
which were not significantly different from plots with no hemlock (Mann-Whitney U, Z 
= -1.71; P = 0.088) or plots with high basal areas of hemlock (Mann-Whitney U, Z = -
1.23; P = 0.220). These results are not unexpected considering that hemlocks are known 
to produce more shade than hardwood species, especially in winter when hardwood 
species have lost their leaves. In contrast however, leaf-on light levels showed a positive 
relationship (R
2 
= 0.13; F = 5.355; P = 0.026) with hemlock basal area (Figure 6b), 
though less strongly so due to substantial variation in light level among plots containing 
little or no hemlock. This indicates that during the summer plots containing more 
hemlock tend to receive more light than those containing less hemlock or only 
hardwoods. These results were supported by comparison of mean light levels among 
hemlock basal area groups, which showed that plots containing no hemlock had 
significantly lower light levels (mean GSF(SE) = 0.216(0.011)) than either plots with low 
hemlock basal areas (mean GSF(SE) = 0.254(0.014)) (Mann-Whitney U, Z = -2.45; P = 
0.013) or plots with high hemlock basal areas (mean GSF(SE) = 0.267(0.010)) (Mann-
Whitney U, Z = -2.46; P = 0.012). Light levels in plots with low basal areas of hemlock 
did not show significantly different light levels from plots with high basal areas of 






a)                b) 
Figure 6. a) The relationship between hemlock basal area in each plot and light level 
(measured as the global site factor (GSF)) under leaf-off (winter) conditions in 2008. 
Linear regression showed a significant negative relationship between hemlock basal area 
and light level (R
2
 = 0.403; F = 10.80; P = 0.005); b) The relationship between hemlock 
basal area and light level (measured as the global site factor (GSF)) under leaf-on 
(summer) conditions in 2008. Linear regression showed a significant positive relationship 
between hemlock basal area and light level (R
2 
= 0.129; F = 5.355; P = 0.026). 
 
These results suggest that heavy defoliation of hemlocks by woolly adelgid has probably 
caused increases in understory light levels, since under healthy hemlock conditions we 
would expect plots with more hemlock to have lower light levels in both winter and 
summer. However, the winter light level results indicate that, though heavily defoliated, 
standing hemlocks are still contributing substantially to shading the stream at Fridley 
Gap. There was no significant relationship (R
2
 < 0.05; P > 0.05) between total plot basal 
area and light levels under either leaf-off or leaf-on conditions, so the observed patterns 
could not have been due merely to differences in total basal area among plots. 
 Changes in NDVI 
 On-the-ground light level data were supported by the results of my remote sensing 






0.003; F = 0.14; P = 0.71) between the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) 
and hemlock basal area in the study plots (Figure 7a); however, by 2008 (post hemlock 
decline), there was a significant negative relationship (R
2 
= 0.352; F = 19.55; P < 0.001) 
(Figure 7b).  
 
  
a)                                b) 
Figure 7. a) The relationship between hemlock basal area (as % of the total basal area in 
each plot) and NDVI in 2001 (prior to hemlock decline) (R
2 
= 0.003; F = 0.14; P = 0.71); 
b) The relationship between hemlock basal area (as % of the total basal area in each plot) 
and NDVI in 2008 (post-hemlock decline) (R
2 
= 0.352; F = 19.55; P < 0.001).  
 
 
Similarly, there was a significant negative relationship (R
2 
= 0.15; F = 6.35; P = 0.016) 
between the difference in NDVI between 2008 and 2001 and hemlock basal area in the 
study plots (Figure 8). This indicates that NDVI decreased more from 2001 to 2008 in 






Figure 8. The relationship between hemlock basal area and the difference in NDVI 
between 2008 and 2001. 
 
 
These decreases in canopy cover were most likely due to hemlock decline at the site 
because I did not observe signs of other types of damage to trees at the site. Plots 
containing hemlock did not contain large numbers of snags or downed trees and, 
according to USDA Forest Service maps, there has been no gypsy moth damage recorded 
in the area since 1995 (U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service 2008). 
Effects of topography on light level 
 Regression analysis showed a significant negative relationship (R
2 
= 0.30; F = 
15.09; P < 0.001) between hemlock basal area and potential solar radiation at the study 
site (Figure 9). Plots containing hemlock had significantly lower (Mann-Whitney U, Z = -
2.02, P = 0.044) potential solar radiation values (mean = 936,400.4 WH/m
2
) than plots 







Figure 9. The relationship between average annual potential solar radiation (WH/m
2
) and 
hemlock basal area (as % of the total basal area in each plot). Linear regression showed a 
significant negative relationship (R
2 
= 0.295; F = 15.09; P = 0.000). 
 
These data indicate that hemlock tend to dominate the riparian forest in locations that are 
shadier due to topographic features. This is to be expected since they are known to be a 
highly shade-tolerant species. However, the fact that I observed higher summer light 
levels (as measured by hemispherical photography) in plots with more hemlock (Figure 
6b), in spite of the shadier topography of these plots, is a strong indication that hemlock 
decline in these plots has indeed caused light levels to increase. 
 
Future light level changes and the potential for increases in stream temperature 
 Gap experiment 
 Gap experiment results showed significant increases (Wilcoxon Z = -2.52, P = 
0.012) in light levels (GSF) with hemlock loss across all experimental plots. Increases in 




was 27.5% (Figure 10). There was no significant difference (Mann-Whitney U, Z = 
0.000, P = 1.000) in mean change in light level between high hemlock basal area (mean 
increase in GSF = 25%) and low hemlock basal area (mean increase in GSF = 30%) 
treatment groups. These results show that in the near future, as dying hemlocks fall, solar 
input to the stream at Fridley Gap will increase significantly regardless of the proportion 
of hemlock in the canopy.  
 
 
Figure 10. The percentage increase in light level (GSF) in each gap experiment plot. Low 
basal area treatment plots are represented by light grey bars and high basal area treatment 
plots by dark grey bars. Mean percent increase in GSF was 27.5%. There was a 
significant increase in light level for all experimental plots combined (Wilcoxon Z = -
2.52, P = 0.012), but no significant difference in increase between high and low basal 






Light levels in a simulated future all-hardwood forest 
 By matching current leaf-on GSF data from hardwood plots to hemlock plots 
paired based on topographic similarity, I found that the predicted future all-hardwood 
forest would have significantly lower (Wilcoxon Z = -2.31, P = 0.021) light levels (mean 
GSF(SE) = 0.240(0.005)) than the current mixed hemlock-hardwood forest (mean 
GSF(SE) = 0.254(0.007)) (Figure 11).  
 
 
Figure 11. Bar graph showing mean summer light level (GSF +/- SE) for all plots (n=38) 
for the current mixed hemlock-hardwood forest and a potential future all-hardwood 
forest. Mean light level is significantly higher under the current riparian forest than under 
the predicted all-hardwood forest (Wilcoxon Z = -2.31, P = 0.021). 
 
Although this is only a rough estimate of how light levels may change if hemlocks are 




overestimate of predicted light levels than an underestimate because the plots that 
currently contain hemlock tend to be shadier than plots currently containing only 
hardwoods based on topography alone (as measured by potential solar radiation). 
Therefore, once hemlocks are replaced by hardwood species in the riparian canopy, light 
levels will probably be lower than they are currently. In addition, light levels may not be 
significantly different from what they were under the former healthy mixed hemlock-
hardwood canopy because NDVI results for 2001 (described above) did not show 
differences in NDVI between hemlock-containing versus hardwood-only plots.   
Relationship between hemlock basal area, light levels, and stream temperature 
 Because mean daily maximum water temperatures downstream of the hemlock 
riparian area have not increased and actually appear to have decreased somewhat since 
adelgid infestation began (Figure 5), it seems unlikely that water temperatures would be 
higher under a potential future all-hardwood forest. However, I did find a negative 
relationship between hemlock basal area and current summer mean daily maximum water 
temperatures at the site (for 2008: R
2 
= 0.23; F = 4.8; P = 0.04 (data not shown), and for 
2009: R
2 
= 0.253; F = 5.4; P = 0.03), suggesting that hemlocks might be influencing 
stream temperatures to some degree (Figure 12a). However, because plots with greater 
hemlock basal areas currently have higher summer light levels, this relationship is likely 
due to proximity to ground water inputs rather than to the proportion of hemlock in the 
canopy. This conclusion is supported by the observation that mean daily maximum 
temperatures also showed a negative relationship with proximity to the stream’s primary 
ground water input points located just upstream of plots 38 and 27 (for 2008: R
2 
= 0.315; 
F = 7.36; P = 0.015 (data not shown), and for 2009: R
2 




(Figure 12b). In addition, linear regression analysis showed no significant relationship 
(R
2
 < 0.03; P > 0.05) between stream temperature and potential solar radiation or 
between stream temperature and GSF. 
  
a)         b)   
Figure 12. a) Hemlock basal area (as % of total basal area) versus mean daily maximum 
water temperature from July to September (in 
◦
C) at Fridley Run for 2009 (R
2 
= 0.253; F 
= 5.40; P = 0.03); b) Distance from ground water input versus mean daily maximum 
water temperature from July to September (in 
◦
C) for 2009 (R
2 















          Natural resource managers need to be able to predict changes in light levels at 
adelgid-impacted sites in order to assess potential impacts to stream ecosystems. In the 
southern Appalachians in particular, managers need to know whether the loss of hemlock 
is likely to increase solar input to streams sufficiently to increase stream temperatures 
such that brook trout populations would be adversely affected (Ross et al., 2003; Ward et 
al., 2004; Whitledge et al., 2006; Roberts et al., 2009). Because light levels are such an 
important factor in regulating water temperatures in small streams (Danehy et al., 2005; 
Caissie, 2006), understanding the influence that loss of hemlock along southern 
Appalachian streams is having on understory light levels will help us to determine 
whether or not water temperatures are likely to increase and therefore help to inform 
management decisions. 
  The results of my study suggest that, in the short-term, stream light levels are 
likely to increase with hemlock decline and mortality in the southern Appalachians, even 
where hemlocks occur at low densities in mixed hemlock-hardwood forests. At Fridley 
Run, where hemlocks have become severely defoliated by woolly adelgid, I found that 
plots containing hemlock had significantly higher (P < 0.02) light levels in summer than 
plots with no hemlock and that there was a positive relationship (R
2
 = 0.13; P = 0.026) 
between hemlock basal area (which ranged from 0-70% of the total basal area) and 
stream light level. Because this is the opposite of what we would expect under healthy 
hemlock conditions, in which hemlocks produce more shade than hardwood species 
(Canham et al., 1994; Catovsky et al., 2002), these data suggest that light levels have 




supported by results obtained from ASTER satellite images, which showed that, while 
there was no relationship (R
2
 = 0.003; P = 0.71) between the Normalized Difference 
Vegetation Index (NDVI) and hemlock basal area in 2001, by 2008 there was a 
significant negative relationship (R
2
 = 0.352; P <0.001) between NDVI and hemlock 
basal area, where plots with more hemlock had lower NDVI values. Similarly, there was 
a significant negative relationship (R
2 
= 0.15; P = 0.016) between hemlock basal area and 
the difference in NDVI between years indicating that NDVI decreased more between 
2001 and 2008 in plots that contained more hemlock. These data suggest that canopy 
cover has been reduced at Fridley Gap since the beginnings of woolly adelgid infestation, 
probably due to hemlock decline.  
 In addition, the results of the gap experiment showed that as dying hemlocks 
continue to fall, light levels will increase even more. I found that when hemlocks were 
removed from the canopy in both low basal area (0-15% of the total basal area) and high 
basal area (20-70% of the total basal area) treatments, stream light levels increased 
significantly (P = 0.012). There was no significant difference (P = 1.000) in increase in 
light level between high and low hemlock basal area treatments, but this may have been 
due to a combination of small sample size and the fact that there was an exceptionally 
high increase in light level in one of the low basal area plots (originally 9.3% hemlock by 
basal area) and a surprisingly small increase in light level in one of the high basal area 
plots (originally 30.7% hemlock by basal area). The high increase in light level in the low 
basal area plot might have been due to a large amount of understory vegetation that had 
been shading the stream but was removed by cut hemlocks that fell on top of it. The 




the steep, high nature of the stream banks at this location, which allows for extra shading 
of the stream regardless of canopy cover.  
 Overall, I observed a mean increase in light level (GSF) of 27.5% in gap 
experiment plots. With this degree of increase in light level, it is possible that stream 
temperatures could also increase. Previous studies have found stream temperatures to 
increase anywhere from 0.5 ˚C to 6 ˚C with increases in light resulting from the removal 
of canopy cover ranging from 15% to completely clear-cut (Bourque and Pomeroy, 2001; 
Johnson, 2004; Gravelle and Link, 2007). At Fridley Gap, hemlock makes up 
approximately 18% of the total basal area (ranging from 0-70% in any given plot) over 
1.7 km of the stream. According to a water temperature model developed downstream of 
Fridley Run at Smith Creek, a mean increase of 25-30% in light level over 1.7 km of 
stream is predicted to increase mean daily maximum water temperatures by 
approximately 2 ˚C (Fink, 2008). This would put mean daily maximum water 
temperatures at Fridley Run right at about the maximum (23.9 ˚C) that brook trout can 
withstand (Eaton et al., 1995) and would likely place considerable stress on the 
population. However, it is difficult to predict exactly how much water temperatures might 
increase because of the influence of other factors such as ground water inputs and flow 
rates. At Fridley Run, the proximity of ground water inputs, due to its status as a 
headwater stream fed by ground water, would likely have some mitigating effect on 
potential increases in temperature caused by increases in solar radiation. This is 
supported by my data, which showed a negative relationship between water temperatures 
and proximity to primary ground water inputs. Further studies would be needed to more 




 Though increases in light levels and stream temperatures may occur in the short-
term with hemlock decline and mortality at southern Appalachian streams, this study 
suggests that in the long-run, if hemlocks are replaced by hardwood species in the 
riparian canopy, light levels and therefore stream temperatures are unlikely to be higher. 
When I matched plots currently containing no hemlock with plots containing hemlock 
based on similarities in potential solar radiation (i.e., topography), mean light level in the 
predicted future all-hardwood riparian forest at Fridley Gap was actually significantly 
lower (P = 0.021) than current light levels. This is probably due to the current state of 
hemlock decline. Hemlocks at this site have already become heavily defoliated by 
hemlock woolly adelgid and are therefore allowing more light to pass through the canopy 
into the understory than are the hardwood species. I found that plots currently containing 
only hardwood species tend to have lower light levels, in spite of having sunnier 
topographies, than plots currently containing hemlock, which have shadier topographies. 
This is a strong indication that light levels have increased in areas of the forest where 
hemlock is present and that the hardwood species are now producing more shade than the 
declining hemlocks. Therefore, replacement of hemlocks by hardwoods in these plots 
would actually lower light levels relative to current conditions. In addition, NDVI results 
from ASTER images indicate that in 2001, before hemlocks were severely damaged by 
adelgid, there was no relationship between canopy cover and the proportion of the basal 
area composed of hemlock at this site. Therefore, even if hemlocks are completely 
replaced by hardwood species, light levels are unlikely to be higher than they were under 
the original healthy mixed hemlock-hardwood canopy. These results concur with those of 




riparian forests do not necessarily have lower understory light levels than hardwood 
riparian forests.  
 Because stream temperatures at Fridley Run are not currently higher than they 
were at the beginnings of adelgid infestation, it is also unlikely that stream temperatures 
would be too warm to support brook trout under a possible future all-hardwood riparian 
canopy. Daily maximum summer water temperatures currently do not exceed the thermal 
limits for brook trout, and my results suggest that after hardwoods have replaced 
hemlocks in the canopy, solar input to the stream will be lower than it is currently. 
Therefore, water temperatures should not be any higher under a future all-hardwood 
canopy than they are currently. These results are similar to those of the Roberts et al. 
(2009) study on light levels and stream temperatures in southern Appalachian hemlock 
forests. Roberts et al. compared light levels and stream temperatures at hemlock-
dominated streams paired topographically with hardwood-dominated streams in Great 
Smoky Mountains National Park (on the border of Tennessee and North Carolina). They 
found that hemlock riparian forests generally had lower light levels than hardwood 
forests, but that light levels were strongly influenced by Rhododendron species in the 
understory (i.e., hardwood forests with rhododendron had lower light levels than hemlock 
forests with no rhododendron). In addition, Roberts et al. found no significant differences 
in stream temperatures between hemlock and hardwood sites in Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park. Their study, like mine, suggests that long-term changes in light levels and 
stream temperatures resulting from loss of hemlock in southern riparian forests may not 




However, the lag time that will occur between loss of hemlock and regeneration 
of an all-hardwood canopy could be a problem. Given the degree of increase in light 
levels predicted by my gap experiment, it is possible that water temperatures in some 
streams could increase during this lag time. This may stress and possibly even eliminate 
trout populations. In addition, regeneration could be slowed by factors such as deer 
herbivory (Eschtruth and Battles, 2008) and lack of appropriate mycorrhizal fungi in the 
soil (Lewis et al., 2008), making for an even longer transition time between loss of 
hemlock and replacement by hardwood canopy cover. Also, in the southern Appalachians 
in particular, regeneration of hardwood seedlings could be delayed by Rhododendron 
species or mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia) in the understory (Beier et al., 2005), 
especially during the initial stages of regeneration (Waterman et al., 1995). This could be 
a problem at Fridley Gap, where there are some extensive patches of mountain laurel in 
the riparian understory as well as a sizeable deer population.       
 Therefore, under circumstances such as those observed in my study, particularly 
at sites with streams whose temperatures are not strongly influenced by cooling ground 
water inputs, some form of active management might be necessary in order to preserve 
brook trout populations during the transition from hemlock to hardwood forest; for 
example, enrichment plantings of other evergreen species that could mimic hemlock in 
structure and function (Hoover et al., 2009; Weston and Harper, 2009). Restoration with 
other evergreen species could also help to preserve some of the characteristics of the 
former hemlock forest and therefore maintain regional diversity by mitigating the effects 
of loss of hemlock on microclimate, hydrology, and plant and animal communities (Ward 




 This study demonstrates the need for more site-specific assessment of the impacts 
of hemlock woolly adelgid on light and stream temperatures in southern Appalachian 
riparian forests. Though substantial hardwood cover mixed with hemlock at these sites 
could minimize long term effects on light levels and water temperatures, management 
efforts may be needed in order to maintain brook trout populations in these streams 
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